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T 0 all whom it may concern: 7 
Be it known that I, J Ol-IN Scrmno'rro, a 

citizen of the United States, and a resident 
of ‘West Hoboken, in the county offl-ludson 
and State of New Jersey, have invented cer 
tain new and useful Improvements in Dis 
play Devices, of which the following is a 
speci?cation. - ' 

This invention relates to display devices 
and particularly to that class thereof which 
is adapted to engage and be supported by a 
merchandise container. The object of my 
improvements is to provide a device of sim 
ple construction and one having eilioient and 
reliable means for self~supporting engage 
ment with the container, to which it is ap 
plied. ' 

lllith these ends in view my improvements 
comprise features illustrated in their pre 
ferred embodiment ‘in the drawing accom 
panying this speci?cation, wherein : 
Figure 1 is a perspective elevation of my 

improved device erected in position. Fig. 
2 is a fragmentary detail sectional elevation 
showing a modification of my improvements. 
Both ?gures are to the same scale. ' 
My improved device is particularly ap 

plicable to that class of. containers, usually 
made of sheet material, which is provided 
about its top with an opening within which 
is inserted a cover having an, upstanding 
flange in engagement with the edge of said 
opening. One example of such class is the 
commonly known paint can such as illus 
trated in Fig. 1 of the drawing. ‘My im~ 
proved device is equally applicable to the 
common type of glass milk bottle, see Fig. 
2,- and to numerous other containers of va 
rious cross sectional contours, whether cir 
cular, oval or polygonal, so long as each is 
provided with an upstanding ?ange, as 2, 
Fig. 2, surrounding a cover supporting ledge 
3, within and below the top of said ?ange. 
Also the efficient operation of my improved 
device and its applicability to the particular 
container on which it is mounted are quite 
independent of the presence or absence of a 
cover on such container. 

Directing attention now to Fig. 1 of the 
drawing, my improved device comprises two 
leaf portions at, 5, joined along two similar 
edges at 6. For simplicity of construction 
said two members are preferably made from 
one piece of cardboard or the like folded 
along said line 6. Said members a, 5 are 
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preferably similar in pro?le and the display 
portions as 7 of one or both may be of deco 
rative outline. Those edges of said mem 
bers 4c, 5 opposite their line of articulation 6 
are of peculiar contour and are adapted for 
engagement with the container on which 
the display device is mounted. Directing 
attention now particularly to member Ll, 
member 5 being preferably a substantial du 
plicate thereof, said member 4 is provided 
with two downreaching opposite ears 9, 1O 
spaced apart a distance slightly less than the 
major transverse dimension of the container 
to which the device is to be applied. Also 
the inside edges 11., 12, respectively, of‘said 
ears are usually parallel but said edges may 
obviously vary from such relation, ‘to con 
form to various body shapes of containers. 
Lying between said ears and a substantial 
distance above their lower edges 18, 14, re 
spectively, is flange engaging‘ wing 8‘ pref 
erably having pro?le conforming to the in 
side wall 15, Fig. 2, of the container ?ange. 

' Said wing 8 is articulated at 16 to member 
Ll preferably normal to ears 9, 10 and when 
erected in position is bent outwardly from 
member a at approximately right angles so 
as to lie within the flange of cover 17, Fig. 
l, or within the ?ange 2, Fig. 2. _ 
On each side, between wing 8 and ears 9, 

10, member'll is provided with poo rats 18, 19, 
respectively, adapted to span the container 
?ange. lVhile in Fig. 1 said pockets are 
illustrated as of rectangular profile it will 
be obvious that other profiles, to conform to 
other characters of flange profile, such as 
the curved pro?le of Fig. 2, may be em 
ployed when desired. ‘While members 4, 5 
may be identical in pro?le, including the 
wings, as 8, it will be understood that as far 
as the outward folding of said wings is con 
cerned, said members are opposites. the wing 
of member at being ‘folded forwardly and the 
wing of member 5 being folded backwardly. 
The operation of-my improved device will 

be obvious from the drawing and descrip 
tion. Su?ice it to state that the device is 
pushed downwardly over the container top, 
with the ears 9, 10 of member 4 forward of 
the transverse axis of the container top and 
wing 8 is seated forwardly as shown; at the 
same time the ears of member 5 are pushed 
downwardly over the container top rear 
wardly of said transverse axis and its wing 
is seated rearwardly within the container 
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?ange. This brings members 4, 5 into di 
verging relation at their lower ends while 
maintaining their articulated relation at 
their upper ends at 6. There is thus pro 
vided a rigid and‘substantial display struc 
ture. ‘ ' - _ 

‘ I claim: ' 

1. A display device adapted for erection. 
on the top of an upstanding container in 
cluding in combination two members of 
sheet material articulated along their upper 
edges, and two opposite ears downwardly 
reaching from each of said members spaced 
apart adistance slightly less than the major 
transverse dimension of the container. 
2.,A display device adapted for erection 

on the top of, a container havinglan up 
standing ?ange including inv combination 
two, members of sheet material articulated 
along their upper edges, two opposite ears 
downwardly reaching from eachwot' said 
members, and a wing articulated to each of 
said membersbetween saidears tor periph 
erally engaging the inside of the container 
?ange. ‘ - , , 

3. A display device adapted for erection 
on the top of a container having an upstand~ 
ingq ?ange including in combination two 
members ofsheet materialarticulated along 
their upper edges, two opposite ears down 
wardly reaching from each of said members, 
theadista-nce between said ears being less ' 
than‘, the major transverse dimension of the 
container on which said device is adaptcdto 
be erected, and a wing articulated to each of 
said members between said ears for periphe 
erallylengaging theinside; of the container 
?ange; ' e 

4:. A display?device adapted forerection 
on the top of a, container having an upstand 
ing ?ange. including vin combination, two 
similar-members of sheet material articu~ 
lated ‘along their upper edges, two opposite 
ears downwardly reaching from, each of said 
members having parallel inside edges, and 
a wing-articulated to each of said members 
between said ears for peripherally engaging 
the inside of the container ?ange. I 

5. A display device for containers includ 
' ing, in combination two: members of sheet 
material articulated along ‘their upper 
edges, two oppositeears downwardly reach 
ing from each of said members, a wingar 
ticulated' to. each ‘of said members between 
said ears,iand a pocket bet-ween each end‘ of 
said wing, and its adjacent ear», said pockets 
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being adaptedto span the ?ange ota con 
tainer to which the device. islapplied. 

6. A display device adapted for erection 
on the top or" a container having an upstand 
ing ?ange including in combination twov 
similar members of sheet material articu 
lated along their upper edges, two opposite 
ears downwardly reaching from each of 
said members having parallel inside edges, 
the distance between said ears being less 
vthan the major transverse dimension of the 
container on which said, device‘, is adapted 
to be erected, and a-wing articulated to each 
of said‘ members between said ears andv nor 
vmal thereto. for peripherally engaging‘ the 
inside of i the . container ?ange. 
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7 . A display devioe'for containersinclud- ' 
ing in combination two similar members of 
sheet, material articulated along their upper 
edges, two opposite ears downwardly reach 
ing from each ‘of said members, the vdistance 
between said ears being. lessthan the} major 
transverse. dimension ofv the container ,on 
which said device is adapted to be erected, 
a wing articulatedeto each of said members 
between said, ears and normal" thereto, said 
wing being adapted to engage the inside of 
the ?ange ota container to‘ which the device 
is applied,.anda pocket between eachend 
of said'wing and its ‘adjacent ear, said pock 
ets being adapted to span va container?ange. 

8. A display device forcontainers includ 
ing in combination two members of sheet 
material articulated ; along their‘ upper 
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edges, two opposite, ears downwardly reach-I 
ing from each ofsaid/members, the distance 
between said ears being less, than the major 
transverse dimension of the container on 
whioh'said device’ is adapted‘ to be erected, 
av wing articulated to each of said members 
between said earsand normal ‘thereto, and 
a pocket between‘ each end of said wingand 
its adjacent ear, said pockets being adapted 
to span thel?ange orfa-container to which 
the device is applied 
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9. A display deviceadapted for erection _ 
on‘tlietop of a container having; an upstand 
ing ?ange‘includingv in‘ combination-two 
members of sheet material. articulated along 
their upper edges, and a wing articulated 
to the lower edge of each. of said members 
for peripherally engaging. .thefinside of the 
container ?ange, 

I In witness whereof, I hereby naturethis’? day of July, l921l. 
V‘ p. 

. ‘ JOHN = SCHEROTTQ. ,' 
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